The crystal chemistry of a number of transuranic chal cogenides and 243 ?48 ?49 -pnictides has been investigated using Am, Cm, Bk, and
I. INTRODUCTION
Chalcogen and pnictogen elements belong to the Vlth and Vth columns of the periodic classification, respectively: they are, namely, 0, S, Se, Te and N, P, As, Sb (Table I ) . Among the chalcogen elements, oxygen exhibits a crystal radius which is clearly lower than the crystal radii of the heavier members of the group. As a result, oxides are quite different, both in composition and in structure, from the other chaicogenides, which often form isostructural compounds. Similarly in the pnictogen family, nitrides stay slightly apart. It is interesting to note that the couples sulfurphosphorus, selenium-arsenic, and tellurium-antimony have very similar crystal radii. Thus, the substitution of one of these elements for the other allows [2] .
for the modification of the bonding (chalcogen and pnictogen elements are involved in compounds essentially as 2-and 3-species, respectively) without modifying significantly the interatomic distances.
Among the compounds formed by these elements, the ones formed with the d transition and 5f metals have been, and are still, intensively investigated because of the variety of their physical propertiessemiconducting, conducting, and even superconducting materials are found [3] .
As examples, the molybdenum chalcogenides are known to be superconducting compounds with high transition temperatures, and recently all the lanthanum pnictides were reported to exhibit superconductivity [4] . During the last decade efforts have also been made by many laboratories to study the 5f element chalcogenides and pnictides, but the radioactivity and also the scarcity of the materials have increased considerably the problems encountered in their preparation and their physical property measurements.
In this paper, we shall review the methods used in the preparation of the various early actinide pnictides and chalcogenides (for uranium, neptunium and plutonium, the syntheses can be performed on a gram scale; for americium and, to a lesser extent, for curiurn-244, on a multimilligram scale). Then we shall describe the techniques which we have used for the microscale prepare- 
The compound depends upon the particular metal and non-metal that are used.
In the 5f series, two distinct groups of compounds are found: (1 Chalcogenides or pnictides of lower stoichiometry can be obtained by thermal dissociation of the higher ones, either in a sealed tube where one end of which is kept outside the furnace to allow for the deposition of the non-metal element, or in a vacuum thermobalance, which yields more information about the stoichiometry of the products formed.
In figure 1 , the therrnograrns of PuTe 3 and NpAs ? are compared. In its stability range, from 300 to 600°C, NpAs 2 does not change its stoichiornetry.
On the contrary, on the thermograrn of PuTe~, in the temperature range 2) Pelletizing of the product formed.
3) Heating of the pellets at high temperature (1200-1600°C) in tantalum or tungsten crucibles. This high-temperature heating is performed under high vacuum or in an inert atmosphere.
These macroscale synthesis techniques have been used successfully from thorium through plutonium [ 5 ] and to a lesser extent for americium and curium-244 [ 6, 7] . For the heavier actinides, the scarcity of the elements does not permit the use of macro-amounts of material. III. MICROSCALE PREPARATIONS
1) Metals
The starting materials required for the preparation of curium, berkelium and californium chalcogenides and pnictides are the corresponding metels, and thus we shall describe first their preparation. heating coil that was coated with a refractory material [9] . The system was evacuated to 5 x 10~ mm Hg and then heated to initiate the reduction reaction.
Lower temperatures and shorter heating times were used with Bk than Cm, to minimize the loss of Bk metal due to its higher volatility.
The reductions of the fluorides were carried out on the 100-pg to 1-mg scale. The curium metal samples were not melted in bulk and appeared as shiny pieces with shapes similar to the initial fluoride pieces.
X-ray studies showed that this well-crystallized metal exhibits the dhcp structure. The lattice constants, averaged from 6 independent preparations, are a = 3.495(4)X and c = 11.33 at high temperature in a tantalum apparatus [ 13] , distilling it and then depositing it on a tantalum condenser. Reductions were performed on the mg scale. X-ray patterns of the metal samples were not very shaRf but indicated o that this material exhibited the fee form with lattice parameter a Q = 4.94A
Samples of these metals were submitted for mass analysis, and the results are reported in Table II for curium 248 ( in ppm ). Starting from these actinide metals, pnictides and chalcogenides were prepared on a 20-30 ug scale in quartz capillaries suitable for subsequent X-ray examination. It was preferred to use the pure metals rather than their hydrides in order to retain small pieces rather than powders, which would be very difficult to handle and transfer without loss. Special care was taken to avoid contamination by metallic impurities as well as oxygen, nitrogen and water vapor. This was accomplished by pretreatment of the capillaries and reagents. The capillaries were first leached with hydrochloric acid, then washed with distilled water and alcohol. Following drying, they were heated under high vacuum and kept under vacuum with a stopcock system, which was opened only in the dry-helium atmosphere box used for the transuranic metals. The chalcogen and pnictDgen elements were of high purity and had been melted or sublimed and stored under vacuum before use. Typically a capillary was loaded with the appropriate transuranic metal and non-metal elenert, sealed under high vacuum (residual pressure <10 mm Hg) and heated. S, Se, Te and As were reacted with Cm, Bk and Cf metals at 450-500°C, but the reaction .temperature with Sb must be higher than 550°C to get a rapid reaction. Heating times-of 15 hours were found to be sufficient to provide . complete reaction and to yield good crystallim" ty. Most of the time the compounds had a gray metallic appearance, except for the tritellurides, which were golden. During heating a small temperature gradient (^20°C) was maintained along the capillary to obtain a compound free of excess chalcogen or pnictogen element. The thinner part of the capillary, which will be in the X-ray beam for characterization and where the 5f metal is located, was placed in the warmer part of the furnace.
After heating the product obtained was free of excess pnictogen or chalcogen element, which had gathered at the colder extremity of the capillary. Following the various heating steps, the samples were submitted for y(-ray analysis using standard powder techniques.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Previously unknown tritellurides, dichalcogenides and sesquichalcogenides of berkelium and californium have been prepared and characterized by X-ray diffraction. They are presented in Table III . All the berkeiium and californium chalcogenides appear to be isostructural with the corresponding rare-earth ones [14 ] .
TriteTlurides. Like the preceding transuranic elements, berkelium and californium triteTIurides exhibit the orthorhombic, NdTe^-type structure [6] which is observed for all the trivalent rare-earth tritellurides. Dichalcogenides. From their X-ray powder patterns, all the berkelium and californium disulfides, diselenides and ditellurides were found to crystallize in the tetragonal, anti-Fe-As type structure, like the corresponding plutonium, americium and curium compounds.
In the case of the ditellurides, the americium-243 compound was considered to be representative of the transuranic ditellurides, and its crystal structure has been refined from single-crystal data [15] . The anti-Fe^As structure was confirmed, and the r.toichiometry was shown to be AmTe, y 3 (axial ratio c /a = 2.071). The tellurium vacancies are randomly distributed in the basal plane of the cell. An increase of the tellurium vacancies decreases the a lattice constant without modifying significantly the c axis, so that the c o /a o axial ratio increases. This ratio can therefore be used as an indication of the compound's stoichiometry. It varies from 2.03 to 2.07-2.08 in neptunium and plutonium compounds, corresponding to the stoichiometries (Np or Pu)Te 2 and (Hp or Pu) Te-j 7 , respectively [6, 16 ] .
In going from curium to californium the c Q /a o ratio is found to remain close to 2.06-2.08, irrespective of the temperatures of the preparations, indicating that these ditellurides are always prepared as substoichiometric compounds with compositions close to (Cm,Bk, or CfjTe^ ^. The n and y sesquitellurides are formed from Np through Cm and from Np through Am, respectively. Berkelium is the first transuranic element to exhibit the Sc^-type structure. Table IV . Mononitrides. Nitrides were prepared directly by heating the corresponding metals on a tantalum filament up to 1300°C in an atmosphere of nitrogen, which had been purified by passing it over uranium nitride at 600°C.
This apparatus had been previously tested with americium-243. Our present values agree \/ery well in the case of curium mononitride, but a noticeable difference occurs in the berkelium nitrides. fig. (2) . The curium compounds exhibit lattice parameters which are 1o we5r than the corresponding americium ones. On the contrary, curium mono"-' by Johansson on the basis of thermodynamic considerations [24] . Anot'' er explanation is that the 5f electron participation in the bonding is v^ ' ; in americium monochalcogenides. In this case the decrease in the lalt ice constant from americium to curium reflects the 5f contraction between two adjacent trivalent actinides. Pnictogen elements have been shown to ^•" the actinide 5f electron participation more than the chalcogen eleme' 1ts '
Thus, in the monopnictides,the maximum in a at curium would mean that the= 5f electron participation in americiu^n compounds exists enough to low-*" significantly their lattice constants. 
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